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Set Apart For the Farmer
TEST YOUR CORN.

Only Way to Tell Whether Seed
Will Grow.

SOME SIMPLE DIRECTIONS.

Kernels Which Do Not Germinate Un-

der Proper Conditions In Five Days
Are Low In Vitality and Should Be
Rejected Advice on Plowing.

It Is mil expensive or difficult to
make rf germination tost of corn a hlcli
tvIII show wliptlipr or not thC itirf fty
Is sufficiently good, says n linjlf'tlsior,
the Kansas state iigrlculturnjxrrl
ment station. A general test.niay hp
made hy removing and plncmS'fln' a1

germination tester five or sIxietKsnMf!
from different parts of -v

rcsentntlve cars. If more tlinn o or p
per cent of these kernels fall to crow
eirrh pnr should lie" tested tafoiVWafAV
Inc. If the corn Is already shojjeej.'sbisl-o-

20O nvcrnge kernel should he taken
for Hie test. In either case the kernels
for the trlnl tet should ho lMgrdiJit
n gernilnstor nnd Kept moltan
If the inni Is not of cood vltn
should he discarded. A crcat many
kinds of germination' testers arc used
In making n dial test. The kernels
to he tested 'may Ik? placed between
two moist blotting pajicrs or bisflannel cloths nnd In n box wlieiS flicjr
may be kept warm and moist. Af the'
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! CAUTIONS FOR CEMENT

USERS.
a

. Never expose freshly made .r.

;f; rrete to Avoid
... rapid ilrjlns out.

It to freeze before
It Is properly hardened.

l' uot sandstone or
except filler In large

,i. work, nnd then with dlscrc- -

tlon. '!
fresh cement to !;!

--tv

tacks

moist

' hardened surfaces with-ou- t

first soaking with
water hacklnc n rough
face on li. Cleanse thoroughly,

' then npply n very thin, neat
... cement wash.
'S nttempt tn"relemper
J concrete that stood

lone In mixing lioard and
nttnlned Its

I;, I'se a uniform Portland cement
and give attention to uniform

1' methods of working, re
sults vj.111 uniform.

tte n finely ground cement.
The finer cement sreater
covering properties It osseses

the sand It carry.
excess of cement Is unneces-

sary, ns n thin, coating Is
all that Is required.

lie to mix thoroughly.
Many faulty Jobs due to poor
mixing. afraid of
overdoing ns longer mixing
permits of lining less cement.
American Cultivator.

Grain Into Lambs

ONE WHO "KNOWS BEANS."

Gives Some Timely Advice on
Growing of Vegetable.

. beans should sowu outdoors
until nil danger from frost gone

ground become thorough-
ly wormed. Ilean plunts arc tender.
and seeds germinate In
tt1(1 outlK.r. Tll0 ,,usi, or (l,varf
rletles are usually grown In rows three

a part. beanfi should stand
Indies apart. I'our Inches Is

sufficient varieties.
'A top dressing of chemical fertilizer

beneficial If applied nfter plants
have made their iippeiirauce. If
want tender beans never allow the
pods to attain their maturity, pluck
thfin while they are young. Ilean pods
must pulled must

'carefully picked, because If root
of plant Is disturbed

jrcmalnlng will not ripen.
of beans it Is

Ville different. The hills should nt
s.ist three feet apart jioles
Cliould licfore beans
planted. The best bean made

young cedar trees, they last
lAfiger than wood,
Jitis round each pole, allow
inly four strongest plants to re-

main. If sles In single rows
It Is advisable to connect all poles
with wires on so that beau

rhotograph by agricultural experiment station.
Idaho tinniially ships out thousands,of tons feeder Iambs unil thousands

, of tons alalfa hay. state experiment station conducting
experiments view showing the lambs will furnish a protltablo
home market for the hay and thm.rsVaii be finished successfully on home

. The picture shows JUKI lambs now being by station nt
' fhc substation Caldwell. Ida. Of the M) lambs j fed

nnd oats part, while '.'.Vi ate fed wheat thice parts and oala one
lloth lots nil the alfalfa hay lambs tare to eat.
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Clean the Aeparagus Bed,
If the dried toils of usparngus plants

m-- not cleared nwny in the late fall
or curly winter Ihey should be cut off
in" late March and burned. Though
uiiliiy growers apply manure to the

Uleil In fall or early winter, others pre- -

fefto do It In the spring. The applica-

tion should lie made early In a broad
furrow on each side of the vow. The
practice of applying It on alternate
sides of tho rows In alternate years
jireiejits too frequent dWurltinco of
'llie roots nnu is ny many
successful growers. Iir addition to ma
nure, howc'iyr,, the application of some
qnlcE ilellng fertlllief Is necessary for
a rapid-growt- of ' marketable asira

Best Soil For Roses.
The soil liest adapted to roses Is one

which contains 8 to Yi sr cent clay
nnd U well supplied with silt nnd tho
finest grades of sand. Tho appropria
tion of these three classes of material
should exceed 75 er cent. Maswchu .
pett JteiKtfhiMtvt

pmrUrtf" with the dUk should comUiSW')" " iVrJns.-t-Coiiott- (Jentleman.

GOOD FOR WORMY SHEEP.

Gasoline If Given In Time Will Often
Save Valuable Animals.

Shpep affected with stomach worms
will show It by their general unthrlfll-nes- s

nnd abnormal appetite. They will
eat dirt, litter, etc., to the neglect of
clean food, Iinibs surfer most nnd,
nfter (hoping for a few days, are often
taken with n profuse diarrhea and die.
When a lamb dies It should be exam-
ined for stomach worms, which are
usually found nttaehed to the walls of
the fourth stomach or In twisted mass-
es. They nre only about nn Inch long
and have a reddish appearance, so they
nre not easy to see. As both grass nnd
drinking wnter nre nffected, the first
move Is to get nil well lambs on high,
dry pastures nnd separate from those
wlileli nre not In good condition.

Let the Infected animals fast from
dark until next day nt 10 it. m., when
much of the food will be out of tho
stomach. The dose for n wcIL- grown
sheep Is a tablespoonful of gasoline,
while forn smaller lamb two teaspoon-fill- s

Is plenty. Nhake the gasoline up
In a gill of sweet milk nnd give It ns u
drench. Jinny sheep arc strangled by
throwing the head back In drenching,
so the best way Is to set tile sheep on
Its rump when pouring medicine down
the throat.

Keep the sheep from food or drink
for three hours nfter giving the gaso-
line, when they may be allowed to
graze ns usual. This dose should be
repeated for three days nnd may be
depended on to cure the worst enses If
the lamb has not nlready become too
weak to rally. Afler an outbreak of
this kind the pasture will remain dan-
gerous for Isitli cuttle nnd sheep for n
year. American Agriculturist.

Method of Wintering Horses.
I have n half section of land and use

eight horses In my farm work, says a
Minnesota correspondent of the Ameri-
can Agriculturist. 1 liavo neer export
diced nny trouble In keeping horses
over winter. If they arc given plenty
of corn and prnlrle liny, fresh wnter
nnd kept fn a well ventilated barn I do
not believe nny farmer will have
trouble lu wintering. A good, cheap
method for wintering hnros is to feed
them corn and hay morning nnd even-
ing and let them rustle for themselves
during the day. Hut they must nlways
be glen plenty of fresh water.

It Is very Important that the barn
be kept clean. In fact, to get the best
results Hie barn should be cleaned
dally. I should also have some system
ot ventilation. I'rcsh air Is absolutely
necessary to the health of u horse. In
tho winter I feed grain twice n day.
When my horses begin work in the
spring I have t lie same man who
hllelics tlie horse up look him over
carefully after he has been pulling for
about two hours. In tills way the
harness Is taken care of, so that It al-

ways tits,, nnd I haic very little
trouble from sore shoulders. dt
course I drlc them very iloly the
first few days.

Value of Good Corn Planter.
All old com planter that scatters the

seed or drops unci only as to depth and
number of kernels Is a money loser
which should be In the scrap heap. A

new planter that Is reliable Is a tieas-inc- .

lowu Homestead.

Backward,
"Isn't that fellow oxer going to pro-

MiseV"

"1 guess not. He's like nil hour- -

glass," y

"How's that'"
"Tho more time lie gets the lesstand

he bus."-S- t. Paul Pioneer Press.

Invented Long Ago.
Mr. Stai Isiariler-- What's all this riot

ulMiut? Mr. Oldbotirder That fellow,
NewlHiarder, has been bragging that
he's Invented u machine for collecting
and condensing the steam of a kitchen
so It can lie served us soup.

His Own Comfort.

Lady (aiinojcd by smoke) Why don't
j on go In u smoking compartment?

(ientleiiiaii Hecuusc I don't like oth-
er iHsjple'g smoke.

The Real Dingtr.
Mrs. (JiksIsoIo I wish there wns

some w ay to cure my nephew Culriu of
Ills Infatuation for Miss Tartuu.

Mrs. Chlllleon-ICeurney- - him mar-
ry her. That'll do It soon enough,
Chicago Tribune.

Suggestion to Others.
"Ma has solved tho servant girl prob-

lem."
That so? Howr
"She's decided to do the work lief.

A Diplomatic Encounter
By IMOGENE

Wlt.Ij not dwell on how I, a woI man, got Into the foreign secret
service, l'nther died Insolvent.
Mother and I were reduced from

nfitiienre to iwlllre want. I applied
to n friend In the foreign otllce for n
clerkship. It happened that nt the
time the Americans were aiming at n
treaty with Japan that would bp preju-
dicial to our Interests. An emissary of
the state department at Washington
was on his way ila the Mediterranean
with tho treaty. The vessel ho travel-
ed In was to stop nt Marseilles.

I confess I was shocked at the prop-
osition that was made moI, who had
never done n mean thing In my life
to wheedle n knowledge of the drift
of the treaty out of the American,
Hut the rewnrd was great, enough to
keep mother and me In comparative
comfort.

In social life I had been considered
what the Americans cnll "a flirt," but
I was neier dishonorable. I would
never nttark n man unless lie vas In-

clined that way himself. Now I wns
cxiM'cted to win one simply for pay.

The temptation was too great for
me. I yielded. I lioardcd (he ship nt
Marseilles. Itoger Sutherland, whom
I was to snare, was n modest look-

ing, quiet man. I soon made his ac-

quaintance, nnd he seemed to take to
me at once, lie said that if it were

.not for my necent he would not be
lieve me to be Kngllsh; that I had nil
the sprlghlllncss of an American girl.
The game I was playing wns natural
to me. I didn't have to try to win
him. If I had possibly I might have
failed.

Hut, us to stealing the Information, I

didn't know where to begin. We hail
passed through the canal before I ven-

tured to make a moxp In that direct-

ion,. I began by nsklng his occupa-
tion, lie prevaricated. I teased him.
He told me that he had n government
position, and that was all that I could
get out of him for n long while. Then
suddenly he told .me oery thing. I

wondered why he who had so long
been reticent should hap changed so
quickly. lie ansnerpil my eicry ques-
tion, nnd truthfully. The treaty was
lu his trunk lu his stateroom. Did he
not fear It would be stolen? No.
There was n Im-- on the trunk that
had been made for It. Tlio key was of
a peculiar kind. Tho next tlmo wo
were on deck together, feigning to be
moied by u natural feminine curiosity,
I teased him to let me see the key, lie
took It out of Ids pocket mid handed
It lo me. I'clgnlng mi Intention to
frighten him I ran to the side of the
ship and held It In my fist mcr the wn-

ter. lie didn't eien follow me. So I

took it hack and gaie It to hhn, I had
prm Ided myself with n bit of wax mid

j had squeezed an Impression of the key.
rreteinllng tnnt I had lust the key of

my own trunk, I culled for one of tho
ship's mechanics to make mc another
from tin: wax Impression. My let I in
Invariably spent nn hour or more uft-- j

cr dinner In the smoking room. I took
u great risk. I entered his stateroom
and with the key inaile from the lui- -

prpsslou oieneii the trunk, found the
treaty, took it to my stiiteroom, copied
It It wns In cipher and got It back to

An Outburst of Enthusiasm,

It

ew TWW jn

Tlrst Well, what has he?
Second Dm'tor It Is n beautiful com.

blnatioii. Ho has appendicitis,
iarjngltls nnd $l,"00. l'hlla

delphla Telegraph,

Exceptions In All Cases.
'Conscience Is what tells u man

when he Is doing wrong."
That muy Isi Irno In your family,"

replied Mr. Meckton, "hut my wife's
name Is Henrietta." Washington Stur.

The Proof.
sr'.

Hoyce- - How do jou know they aro
a married coupler

I Joyce Didn't you see him keep right
ou walking when she topa-- to look
In a shop wludow?-Phllodell- 4iIa Tel- -

RAMSDELL

the trunk lu plenty of lime to avoid
getting caught.

Willi success came the pricking of
conscience. I told my victim of my
circumstances, tho loss of my father,
my effort to obtain employment nnd
ended by falsely telling him that I wns
going out to India to be a gmerness.
Front that moment Ids manner chang-
ed toward me. I had considered before
that my success wns dun to having
won his heart. Now I wns sure of It.
Then hp asked mo to be his wife.

Now, for the first time, 1 realized
Hint If I had won him I had been won
In winning him. Whatever wns good In
my nature rebelled at my trickery. I

uingod to confess It nnd throw myself
upon his mercy. Hut 1 dared not.
I'roin loving me hp would despise me.
I told him that I could neier be his
wife; that there wns n barrier between
us; that I was unworthy of him. He
soothingly reassured me, said my con-

science wns abnormally sensitive; Hint
he was sure one so lovely could not do
nnythlng very wrong.

Tlio night lieforo we reached Ilonibny
we were on deck together under the
starry heavens.

"Sweetheart," he said, "we part to-

morrow. It rests with jou whether
our parting shall be forever or I shall
call on you on my return. You nre liot
cut out for a diplomat, hut you will
make n good wife for one."

"A diplomat! I a diplomat!"
He took my hand. "I suspected you

the moment you began to play your
game, mid I plajcd mine to trap jou.
I gave you my key on purpose mid
knew how jou used It by traces of
wax adhering to lb Certain pages of
the manuscript jou stole were loosely
tacked together, and I found them de-

tached. I was disappointed to learn
all this, but when afterward ou told
me how you had been tempted I pitied
you. You are n lady and out of your
element. I would bo sorry for you
losing your way If I wished you to
earn pay lu that way.

"And my copy of the cipher ills
patch:" I faltered. "I will give It to
you at once."

"Don't hurry. It Is no cipher, hut n
Jumble Intended to deceive Jou."

"And do you mean that jou can hue
one who has made this abject at
tempt?"

"If we only lined those who were
perfect there would be no marriage.
ion have simply been parted for a
brief time by circumstances from jour
natural tclf.

Seasons,
Any old time Is pi InKllnie If you're k Win'

to lirlp It along.
Any i.M day la a holiday If you'll furnish

the laughter nu souk.
Tho hlrila can't he aliislu idunya, an the

hlcHKonis can t Mooni wllhoilt rest,
Hut there's hopo nn' there's light an' thn

sky scents bright fur tho feller that's
onln his beet.

Any old than Is wjntrr If you're wlllln' to
see It Hint way.

Tho front In tint heart Is the frnt that
rlillls till tho uoih Is ilull an' may.

Vou may shiver hy day an' ho shlvcrln'
till as you turn In a restless roiicli,

l'ur the days go nlow through the lc an'
snow fur the feller lhat'a nurahi' a
grouch.

Washington Btar.

. Neglected a Duty,
"She blushisl for shame."
"Why?"
"When some olio questioned her the

other night sho had lo admit Hint her
children had kept her so busy she had
not time to read tho latest liou'l,"
llrooklyn Citizen,

An Unanswerable Argument,
Prosiectle Tenants Tliero's onu

great disadvantage about this liouso --

It Is damp. Landlord --That's uo dis-
advantage. If n Hro wcro to break out

wouldn't burn nearly so
Hlalter.

One on the Old Man.

"What uru you laughing at I'rltzV
Your father Just gave jou such a whip,
plug t'!"

"Yes, hut while ho was licking mo
tho dog ute up nil the supH.-r!-

Walter.

High Praise.
"My wife can make u tart answer."
"My wife cun do better thau that,

She can make u pie speak for Itself,"
llaltlmore American,

Her Conclusion.
Agnes-Wh- at foolish things a j'oung

man will do when lie's 111 love, Hthel

In the CloxidCf Silver Lining

PM. BUM., 1 " - -- fmm
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MOROS CIVILIZED.

One Time Pirates Now-Pret- Labor Is
Loot.

Tho hardest Job was to make dip
Morn trust us, says a writer In the
Christian Ilernld. To his warped mind,
drilled through generations lo look on
nil Christians ns his Isiru enemies, (he
(olden Hiiln was not easy to grasp.
Why should the "Amerlennos" keep
fnltli. pay real cash for work dono nnd
treat their late enemies with klndnej)
Here, Iruly, was nn odd race, unllko
tho combative Spaniards!

Slowly the ehangpViiine. The great-
est ordeal cmno when we naked the
Moros to ghe up their arms. On their
village anvils they hammer out thrso
graceful weapons creeses, daggers and
spears-Inlayi- ng the blades with silver
nnd shaping beautiful handles of Ivorj', "

IJiery hoy over sixteen ypars of ngu
wore a weapon. It wns n part of his
dress, the sign of manhood. Hut grad
null-- , by precept, kindness nnd nonlu
terferenee with their Moslem rites, .our
army officers won the confidence' of
the Moros. One officer nt least, Major
1'lnle.v, won their affection. When Jio
left they bestowed on him the title nf
sultan nnd urged upon Iilm to petition
I'liele Sam not to forsake fits Moro
wnrds-n- ot In turn tliotn over lo tlio
rule of the north Island Tagalogs and
Vlsayans.

Today these quondam pirates prefer
labor to loot. Tlicy dlvo for pearls,
weave cloth, manufacture cnue furni-
ture, grow treo cotton, hemp and

Under American direction
they hao learned to build bridges and
wharfs. Trado Is growing fast, and
the Moro has cnuglit the commercial
spirit of the Americans, nuropcans,
Chinese nnd tlio more advanced Island
pagans, who ply their vocations about
him. Schools nnd courts nre estab-
lished, reitsonablo taxes taken, nnd Jus,
Hce Is quick, direct and etTecflve. lu
short, Yankee uplift Is making u man
of the .Moro. ,

EARLY ST. PATRICK DAYS.

Ireland's Saint Was Honored Here In
the Colonial Days,

Tho earliest recorded meeting of
Irishmen on American soil to do honort
to St. Patrick was In 17117, when the
members of the Charitable Irish so-

ciety of llostor sat down together lo
honor the meinorj- - of lielaud's pnlrou
saint. Since then there has been u
continuous scries of meetings of vnrl
oils societies, growing III linpol'taiii e
nml hi numbers mill springing up lu
various purls of lliu country, until tie '

day Ihero Is scarcely nu American
town of size without lis organization
lo honor file saint mid Ids day.

Many of these gatherings have been
liofablu ones, acting ns mllcposts in the
story of Hie sellleiiieut of Lrin's elill
drcii In their adopted country, mid have
mirrored the growth In numbers mid
standing of Irishmen and descendants
of Irishmen In American life.

In 17.17 St. Patrick's day was relp
hruleil by the Irish soldiers stationed
at William llcurj', on Ijil.o
Ceorgo. lu 17H'l similar festivities
wero held In Pittsburgh. In 1778 the
Irishmen wllli Washington at Valley
forgo Inaugurated u scries of meetings,
nnd Hireo years Inter (ieorgo Washing
Ion dined with tho friendly Sons of
St. Patrick.

PERSIA'S NEW WOMAN.

They Begin tho Work of Reformation
by Wearing Our Dress.

Persian women am essentially femi-
nine. They want our dress, our cducu
Hon, our freedom, our happiness.
Dress, It will bo observed, comes first
III I lie catalogue of feminine wants,
but a change of dress or collTuro seems
essential to nil revolutionary move-
ments, says the Moslem World.

In Teheran, the place of tho faco udl
of white chilli, tho Persian new woman
now wears it small squaro of black net
or woven horsehair. Her shoes have
high heels, a Ihiropcun skirt has taken
Hie place of Hm short skirt and narrow
trousers, and I ho head kcrchlefjs be-

ing abandoned.
lliu lady tried to Introduce mi out lit

lo take the place of tho "chiiddtir."
leaving tlio face heavily veiled, but It
was too revolutionary even for, Tehe
ran, and after being mistaken fur the

h lu disguise the wearer revert
isl lu disgust lo mom orthodox clothes.

In her homo the new woman offers
clgarclfcs Instead of tlio water pipe.

Cleaning Up Sydney.
In Australia tho lord minor of Svd-

ncj-f-
- (tung by tfio reproach that tils

city Is tlio "dirtiest lu the southern
hemisphere, organized u "special pit
tml force" of Hm gigantic Australians
10 capture citizens o (Tending against
tho municipal bylaws for tho preserva-
tion of g'sal order, neatness and clean

ness. Ho mustered thelii Hie other
day In tho yurd of the city hull. "Act."
ho said, "1111110111 fear or fuior. Nov
er mind whether the offender Is well
dressed or shabbily dressed. Do jour
duty. Many of our citizens have fallen
Into dirty huhlls, unit wu have to teach
them to be clean and tidy."

Rope Shoes For Horses.
In (iermany many horses uru being

slusl with shoes of I a iris I rope. The
object is to prevent slipping on streets
coveied with asphalt or puled blocks.
lu some of theso shoes lljeiu Is also u
block of wood Into which stiff bristles
have been driven. This Is nu addition
al preventive ugulust slipping and
strengthens the shoes. They uru light
and comfortublo for the horse uud
deaden the sound of the hoof.

Oh. Aauw! I'll M Juck's l'"'f ifmimittlalgflm- - LXSmmMUj


